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That the officers should be allowed to , three paces, t

; 0ZT .i meeting of the rjicmbcrsot,t,be Bar
1? iriatch'out with their side arms.

THE r;CAR0LLA . WATCHMAN. k was oeiu in uie tyOuri-tious- Q i iuwuMcvuYork Coticepondenee of the Raleigh Register j

loreheaa. uc::
I am sorry thnt I

Iisht batterie?, '.:
,1 jThat ihe Cavalryand Infantry shoold
bj allowed to march out with their armsThursday bfith'e SuDerio'r; Court (His Honor: ;Nbw York, Sept. 30, 1840,

K
ill

4'

.1 Judge Dick .oeing in the ChiTr,) when the! Ui and accoutrements.J 'IV? uii the long agony is over, ana aucr
I - 1

j jThat the Artille should be allowed to
march oftt with one ibattery of six piecesnumerous delays, accidents, mutinies anp:

tifiis. InnL Srftvpnson'a notorious California

Lieut. .Macknll, v ; r

slope of the rL'p, :

on the height t f V --

ly.were thrown, I
firing Suth a ni; 0 ;

mediately otct t! c

at Duncan's Latter!
tool? positions, iar. I

and twenty one rpunus oi ammunition.
: 1 1 it,.. Ur.: c J

lowtq Keso utions were passea in relation, i o

the late Gen James Cook : h I- t !.

jReore,ijTbat we,4 the memhes of the Bar,
of the Sixth Circuit, deeply regret the 'death of
Gen. Jamej Cook, our associate aii j r

member of the legal profession!, j j 1 j '
j h

Resolved, That we entertain the highest re-

spect for the jkindness of hjs' heaH, thje jinkegri-i- t
of his brirate life. his attainments, and dis

( J :!! Kpejdition h is. actually taken their de-!

Mv parttire, for hich joyful event, the citj- -

i';.;'V:!fiicbfrof New York should unite in:a getf
J ;1 'ili f trai prnyer or thanksgiving. . Sinde; twp

. i k: , nSorithsu ago, nearly, they pitched! their

Salisbury, If. d.

FRIDAY EVENINGOCTOBER 16, 1846
L thrown towarddf Pa1
r.r! ti..:.1 .tents iotji Governor's Jsland. the City, day

aftcr.day, wnk '"frightened from its prp-- !
3rUW !,v thJ, rrmvt alArminir nirrfnra nf! that an application will be made to tne next
'l IUIJ , " J T ' - ...... ......W.W..,: " " ,

tinguished ability as a lawyer and advocate,
and his fidelity In all the relations of life

Resolved, That a copy of! these resolutions
be communicated to the relatives of the deceasCharter for a Steamboat Navigation Company,

to naviate Neuse RiverrNXTnAiEtJBoT. ed, and published in the Journals of the State.

insubordination and disorder in the camp.
y'4 First came t hp flare up. on the partpf the

volunteers, about the exorbitant prices this
CpldtVet , charted them for a uniform,

l.j (whijeh it no w appears, had originally been
manufactured by a Tailoring house in Bal-- 1

: timote, for some of the black regiments in
SLfyomingo, tiut no( being found to an- -

siier'. the expectations of tie Nigger Gov
'ii erhmcnof thk Islandj was brought bach

MAKE WAY FOR MARYLAND 1

; ! i.M.- ' ij- i --j

SHE IS COMING WITH A PERFECT BUSH !I;

The Ball of 1 810, again put in motion ! ! J

de, Esq., in hia reply to Mr. Shepard's address

to the people of Rowan, at this place, before

the late election, remarked, that if North Car-olin- a

would rise, flourish, and keep pace with

her sister States throughout the Union, she
must do at least one of two things : She must

either go into internal improvements building
raibroads, clearing her rivers for navigation,
dec, thus providing facilities for fhe transporta

The returns from Maryland are, indeed,
most gratifying. The Whigs have swept
the State fore and aft, leaving scarcely a

and reserved tdr tae; wear and use of A
MJiflWAN CITIZENS! It) they, for
many cigent reasons, did not admire.- - spot to show where Loco Focoism was.

shot with great it. c

ball falling directly i t

fortunately hittirtr:'.
his batteries the? cr
anything, Col. )un ;

to a ranche abojt 1, :.

tillo road, where Gci .

tion, after ordenng t !

along the fence near
The Artillery il itf a!
try, and the Lpuifia: .

this position ablut tv
fire of the enemy's g :

fell directly in their ::

wounding a maji I T
cans manage thiMr a if.
as the Americas s do-c- eded

by every jufiiccr.
lumn moved toward?
this time, Capt. McK:
was shot through thc I

a private of the! 5th I

wounded in the thiph, t

ing. About fi ft $ Mt"
the hill side, over the ;

at our troops sorjie h

any harm. Th$ I)ii
sition pointed out, at
when Capt. C. F. Si:.;
tall ion, with twojeor; .

Scott's) and fourjeorr;
fbo were ordered to

The Legislature is largely Whig in bothTne Colonel hastened to Washington to tion of her surplus agricultural products or
receive further advice from head quarters . Bk milo, n intn ,ua mnrnrir.if husi ranches. Even Baltimore has virtually

means he should use toiymi)iu lU I lie surrendered to the Whigs. After a des
perately hard-fough- t Rattle, the Whig

force the Californians to buy the cloth- -
ed from agnculture would afTord a home mar,Iniha had prbvided for them; but the

volunteers despatched a representative kel for the farmers' surplus; and a mutual ben.

ijXUUi uii uuici tiiuuiuuiid ui ; war auu
supplies should be turpedoyr to aboard,
of j American officers appointed to receive
them.: ji i j i !

- JThat the Mexican Army should be al-

lowed seven days toevacuate the city and
the American troops should not occupy it
until Evacuated. il

IpThat the Cathedral, fort or citadel,
should be evacuated at 10 A. M., next
day, (25th) the Mexicans then jnarching
out and the American garrison marching
ini The Mexicans allowed to salute their
flagjwhen hauled down.

That there should be an armistice of
eight weeks, during! which time neither
arjny should pass a line running from the
Rinconda through Linares and San Fer-
nando, j

!

This lenient offer of the American Gen-
eral was dictated with the concurrence of
his Generals and by motives of good poli-
cy) and consideration1 for the good defence
of-thei- r city by the Mexican Army.

Killed Capt. Williams, Topographicul En-
gineers ; Lieut. Terrett, 1st Infantry : Capt.
L.;N. Morris, 3d do. Capt. Field, 3d do.;
Major Barbour, 3d do ; Lt. Irwin, 3d do. ;
Lieut. Hazlitt, 3d do. ; I Lieut. Hoskios,4thdo.;
Lieut. Woods, 4th do. ; Capt. McKarett, 8th do. ;
Col. Watson, Baltimore! Battalion ; Capt. Bat.
tlem, 1st Tennessee Regiment ; Lieut. Putnam,
1st do. do. ; and a Lieutenant in a German
Company. ft
- Wounded Major Lear, 3d Infantry, severe,

ly; Capt. Bainbridgej 3d do., very slightly;
Lieut. R. H. Graham, 4th do., severely ; Capt.
Lamotte, 1st do., very slightly ; Lieut. Dil worth,
lsl do., severely ; Major Abercrombie, 1st doM
slightly ; Lieut. Waiowright, 8th doM slightly ;
Lieut. Rossell, 5th do.,- slightly ; Lieut. Potter,
7th do., slightly ; Major; Mansfield, Engineers,
slightly; General Butler, Volunteer Division,
slightly ; Col. Mitchell; 0hio Volunteers, slight,
ly ; Col. McClung, Mississippi Regiment, se-

verely ; Major Alexander, Tennessee Volun-
teers ; Lieut. Allen, do! do. ; Lieut. Scudder,
do. do. ; Lieut. Nixon, do. do. ; Capt. Dowler,
Mississippi Regiment; Lieut. Thomas, Texas
Regiment ; Lieut. Armstrong, Ohio Regiment,
severely; Capt. Gillespie, Texas Rangers,
mortally wounded, since died.

Senator (the first one ever chosen in the
City) was elected by one vote thus sethere also, who it turned out, played his ! efit, and the prosperity of the Slate must ena

I part so well, thnt Qn his return the men This, we think, every body must admit is ration- - curing a Senator, go6d and true; for six

should prospect of. success offer to carry
ihe most advanced battery, This attack
was directed by Maj. Mansfield, Engin-
eer, Capt WTillfams, Topographical En-
gineer, and Major Kinney, Q. M. to the
Texas Division.' ' A heavy fire from the
first battery was immediately opened up-
on the advance, but the troops soph turn-
ed it, entering and engaging with the en-

emy in the streets of the city, having pass-
ed through an incessant cross fire from the
Citadel and the first and second batteries,
and from the infantry who lined the para-
pets, streets and house tops of the city.-T- he

rear of the first battery? was; . soon
turned, and the reverse fire of tbej troops
through the gorge of the works, killed or
dislodged the artillerists and infantry from
it, and the! building occupied by infantry
immediately in its rear. The 1st Division
was followed and supported by the Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee and 1st Ohio Re-

giments, the two former regiments be-

ing the first to scale and occupy the fort.
The success of the day here stopped.

The Mississippi, Tennessee and Ohio Re-

giments, though warmly engaged in the
streets of the city for some time after the
capture of the first battery and its adjoin-
ing defences, were unable, from exhaus-
tion and the loss they had suffered, to gain
more advantage. A heavy shower of rain
also came up to cause a suspension of hos-
tilities before the close of the day. The
3d, 4th and 1st Infantry and the Baltimore
Battallion, remained as the garrison of
the captured position, under Col. Garland,
assisted by Capt. Ridgely's battery. Two
12 pounders, one 4 pounder, and 1 howit-
zer, were captured in this fort, three offi-

cers and some 20 or 30 men taken prison-
ers. One of the 12 pounders was served
against the 2d fort and defences, with cap-
tured ammunition, during the remainder
of the day, by Capt. Ridgely. The storm-
ing parties of Gen. Worth's Davision also
captured two nine pounders, which were
also immediately turned against their for-
mer owners.

On the morning of the 22d Gen. Worth
continued his operations, and portions of
his division stormed and carried succes-
sively the heights above the Bishop's Pal-
ace. Both were carried by a command
under Capt. Vinton, 3d Artillery. In these
operations the company ot Louisiana
troops under Capt. Blanchard performed
efficient and gallant service as part of
Capt. Vinton's command. Four pieces of
artillery, with a good supply ofammuni-tion- ,

were captured in the Bishop's Palace
this day, some of which were immediate-
ly turned upon the enemy's defences in
the city. On the evening of the 22d, Col.
Garland and his command were relieved
as the garrison of the captured forts by
Gen. Quitman with the Mississippi and
Tennessee Regiments, and five companies
of the Kentucky Regiment.

Early on the morning of the 23d, Gen.
Quitman, from his position, discovered that
the second and third forts and defences

handed up their 4 nigger" habiliments to ' al and true ; and we therefore bail with delight,
Years. L,et this be rememDered nereaiter,4ifr. 'f iRtftvAnfion. whn rump, back iruiu erery indication of the consummation of either

Wasnirifflon chofrrincd and di.sanpoirited.
" iThcn came the row about paying that

jytjarj'si wages" in advance. The volun-j- ;
ji tccj-- s ivpuldrpot embark until Stevenson

i wojjdWirst 'forlc over,,f which he did, ra- -

or both of these vital objects. Let us clear
our rivers, and they will clear the farmer of hts
surplus products, and give him, in return, such
articles as he stands in need. Let us connect
important points by rail-road- s, not otherwise to
be connected, and a commerce, now progress-

ing at the rate of 18 miles per day, will at once
leap on at the rate of from 300 to 500 miles.

This the gallant of:

and cited to illustrate the value of one
vote. The Whigs also elected two Dele-

gates; one of them John P. Kennedy, for-mere- ly

in Congress, and a gentleman of
brilliant talents. The majority in eaqh
branch will be ample for all purposes.

The Baltimore papers attribute this vic-

tory, mainly, to Mr. Polk's tampering with
the.Tariff. Perhaps, Loco Focoism, af-

ter being soundly drubbed, will admit that
Ex-Senat- or Haywood "knew a thing or
two." Ral. Register.

and was followed w Hi,

Ther-relpctantl- yJ at the eleventh hour.-j--V

And then came the grand finale, the-la-st
'; nct,' in' this meridian, at least, in the farce,
I which ajt one tine threatened to assume
j nil hi Seriousness of a tragedy. As the

cers and men of jhis c
ered on all sides; to 1

7J taking, and this pathj It is impossible to ennumerate the benefits that
ships were on the point oLsailinj; a war-- poatically a forlorn

I rnnrTwas granted, oy judge JJaiy, (on
Ayhat lea 1 could not learn,) umtf put irt-t- o

the, hjinds of the Deputy Sheriff, for the
: arrtfstjdf Col. Stevenson. But on :thb
Sherf?s attemptjng to board the 44 Thp-- !
mail li!i,crkins,T one of the vessels cliar--

would certainly follow a liberal system of inter-

nal improvement in North Carolina. It would
arrest the tide of emigration, and cause il to
set back: It would re-bui- ld crumbling walls
and broken fences : It would enclose wasting
grounds and fill yawning gullies : It would save
and make manure, and cover baren fields with
luxuriant crops : It would fill the farmer's purse

would be taken, io f i e

brave fellows wciuld f.!
inevitable. Thddi!u:
reaching the foot! oft!, '

terofatnile; aattf:
pendicular and throt o'

sharp pointed nx-k- s a.
The 7th Infanfry c

was ordered to support (

by marching directly- - t

arrired before dt. S
dered to take a circuit

t tercd for the Expedition, on board of which i

va4 CpL S., he was ordered by a sentinel

Hung himself. Captain Aaron Willard, of
Charlestown, Massachusetts, committed suicide
at his residence in that town week before last.
He returned home from Boston as a delegate
to the Democratic Slate Convention'-Aoo- k his
breakfast as usual the nest morning, and then
went to his barn and hung himself. He might
have saved his breakfast !

; not tci come on board the agent of the

1

and brighten the faces of his wile and daughters.
Nay, its blessings would not stop here : they
would flow to every class, capital would come
in and seek investments in all the various pur-sui- ts

of civil and social life : the mineral re-sour-

of the State would be developed ; its

sent up Lieut. Gantt v.i

i lav4tiil persisted, however, requesting
.an Ollicer to gtvis his compliments to Col.

i Stcyc'iison, and testate his errand. Word
vas returned, that no person whatever

Ikhoultcome-o- board, and, if they did,
! they must do so Lit their peril. The Den- -

upon the hill side to ('; .

enemy from Capt. S ,

could not yet be seen.
sustained a heav fire ;water-powe- r improved; and its glory and hap NEWS FROM THE ARMY.

CAPITULATIONOF MONTEREY.
as they forded the tan Ji

. ptyifcUerill proceeded about hall way up
the gtin wale, when Capt. Turner (lute a pincss promoted. Onward then, the spirit of

.
1 5!HC",rin, in tl?c, 0lTlcc of thc Chiefjf improvement which is now rising in the east

klirecked, the and weWand may it receive the direction of

the fwt of the height,
of bail in their rack?,

Bqazos Santiago, Sept. 29, 1840. '

Gen. Taylor's Army arrived before Monte-re- y

on the 19th, and found the enemy occupy-
ing the place in force.' : Our army commenced
the attack on the 21st and continued it for thr.ee
days. On the morning of the 24th Gen. Am-pudi- a

offered to capitulate, which was granted
by Gen. Taylor. ;

Seven days were allowed to the Mexicans to
evacuate and an armistice of eight weeks.
The troops of neither; army are to pass a line
running from the Rinconada through Linares
and San Fernando.

General Ampudia acknowledged 7000 as the
number of his troops but it probably amounted
fully 11,000. Our loss is severe. The 1st,

Lieut. Gahtt's party wcf sentinel to cock his piece, and
and round shot, wliicli :wisdom, and the encouragement of every true

son of the 44 Good Old North." up the loose. stones in t!
, iinic.oucrm miciiipieci io cross me siqc
; ,of jlh'o Ship, to shoot him down. The lF,

considering the danger to be
! imtnitient in endeavorihe to serve the writ.

any one; but the'galSa: t

within an inch cf bein
which raked dowh the

Sugar. This is a sweet subject to write
very street. Our loco friends who are east of the city had been entirely aban- -Mil "., got again into his boat, came onjslidre. .with fragments ofirock, '

nciivtanoii r f rfRcsiAj, ' i i jand obtaining tils'
w v V VA&JIWUA lilt

iL'0.;Stnith, went again alongside, i An
so fond of the worm-woo- d and the gall, ought
to touch upon it, occasionally, for thc sake of
smoothing the distorted muscles of their faces,

3d and 4th Infantry suffered, with the Tennes

doned by the enemy who, apprehending
i another assault on the night of the 22d,
j had retired from all his defences to the
j main plaza and its immediate vicinity.
A command of two companies of Missis

vhl olucer Of the California volunteers, a re-
lation! of Mr. Smith; got down into the

see Volunteers on the 21st under the eye of
which their peculiar tastes have screwed and

Tlirce Days Hard Fighting !

The Steamship, James L. Day, Captain
Wood, arrived from Brazos Santiago a-bo- ut

10 o'clock this morning, By her we
have received the glorious news that Mon-
terey HAS CAPITULATED, AFTER THREE DAYS

OF DESrERATE FIGHTING.

We cannot delay the press to attempt
to write out a narration of the battles.
The following i" memoranda" are from the
pen of an officer who was in the battles.

Gen. Worth,i who led the attack upon
the city on the I west side, has immortaliz-
ed himself, j The fighting was desperate
on our side, the Mexicans out numbering
us by two to one, and being protected by
strong entrenchments.

uen. layior. uenJ Jaylor escaped unhurt,
but was greatly exposed, his horse was wound- -

ed, ' '
.

Why don'ttil IhpV AtfnmntpH in trti rn . r

fire was accompanied Ly
of musketry, the dnern- -

of the hill side, bt the" v!

move up, driving the M

were recalled. Capt.
rived and moved hp th i !

vance, and did not ha!: f .

Mexicans were driven fr
this was going on, Co!. I'
commanded the 5kh an.! "

with Blanchard's Louis!
Martin Scott, had! been
whole gave ordirs fort;
flpnnnrl t oork r . 1

boardgain, thev certainlyVouId be sliot, J 1""- - ' they 44 take r
as thd hieccs wore loaded, and some1 of 1 be truth 18 JusUh:s, reader. Sugar is a dead- -

Our killed and wounded will amount to 500.
Gen. Worth with his battalion and Hays's

i ;thcj parties woufd have n6 objection to the

sippi and two of Tennessee troops were
then thrown into the streets to rec6nnoi-tre- ,

and soon became hotly engaged with
the enemy, these were soon supported by
Col. Wood's regiment of Texas Rangers,
dismounted, by Bragg's Light Battery and
the 3d Infantry ; the enemy's fire was con-
stant and uninterrupted from the streets,

command had an action some distance this side
of Monterey with a considerable Mexican forceperiprmance ot f the " duty ! Whereupon

both! the officers returned immrdiatp.lv. and dispersed them in a short time. Col. Hays
,

j and pn fnakingthe Mayoracquainted with' thp fact of thc case, that functionary, a- -

ly poison to our Democratic friends, just now.
When we were little boys, our papas used to
tell us, that if we would sprinkle salt on the
birds tails we might catch them ; and many a
time, we went out with salt in our pockets to
catch birds. That w as a deception, for the birds
would fly away before us. But here is a case
in which the game have no wings, It is a slip- -

house tops, barricades, &c. &c. in the vi- -

killed a lieutenant colonel of the Mexican Army
single-hande- d.

How many were killed or wounded in this ac-

tion I did not learn.
Some volunteers on their way from Mier to

join the Army were attacked by a large body
of Mexican troops and killed and shockingly
mutilated.

Almost all our different accounts set
jiopung tne auv ce ot the Uouncil of Po-

lice, ordered thai a St;am-boa- t should be
ichartcred,take a strong posse on board, and

was situated about ha!;':,
mit on the same ndo :. .

!

Palace. Such a foot rc
seldom ifever betn scc:i

Villi VJ Jk IUV M C ,

The pieces of Bragg's battery were al-

so used with much effect far into the hearti i ca, ytuvciisun, ueau orauve. tsut the
making the tallest kin !movements of the Civil power were en- - Pery Samo however, and unless you are very

tirely!t6b tardy ij match for the Military, cautious, though you attack him with sugar, he
TThcj Colonel, on being apprized of the WH eeZ it through your fingers. Nevertheless,

down our loss at 500 or over, of whom
300 were killed.: That best tells the cha-

racter of the fight. Picayune, Oct. 4.
On the 19th Gen. Taylor arrived be-

fore Monterey, vi'ith a force of about 0000
men, and after reconnoitering the city at
about 1500 or 1C00 yards from the Cathe

me luremoiu vapi. f .

he took upon the beil.i,
breastworks and hred i.--'

Bishop's Palace, Monterey,
Mexico, Sept. 24.proceedings aga nst him on shore imme- - i let us try him.

lattly tripped th anchor of his fleet, and These Democrats have been nraisirir the

of the city this engagement lasted the
best part of the day, our troops having
driven the scattered parties of the enemy,
and penetrated quite to the defences of
the main plaza. The advantage thus
gained, it was not considered necessary
to hold, as the enemy had permanently

the city and its defences except
the main plaza, its immediate vicinity and
the Cathedral fort or Citadel. Early in

set sail in the utmost confusion, leacina a
P. F. Smith's nu$n,
and cheerin'r tile 5th ;

reaching the ridje aL v

time. The Mexicans f :

but il did not save; the: ;.

Gentlemen : This is ihe fourth day since ihe
battle of Monterey commenced. On the 20th,
at noii, Gen. Worlh marched from the camp
east of the town in the direction of the heights

i0re some two yundrcd volunteers, who
had had leave to come on shore in Uhe

dral fort, during H.vhich he was fired upon
from its batteries, his force was encamp-
ed at the Walnut Springs, 3 miles short
of the city. This was the nearest posi

earlier part of the day ! Thus haserided

new tariff bill in the most glowing terms, and
to it ascribing wonderful results in lowering the
prices of such goods as are consumed by the
common people!) They mention dry goods, and
other kinds ; and also claim the rise in thc price
of breadstuff's, in the Northern markets, as the
operation of the same cause. Every thing is
gained and nothing loss by this darling measure

tion at which the army could obtain a sup the afternoon (same day) Gen. Worth as
? m,serably contrived concern no not

ended i that yet remains for some other
chme to witness. What the purpose of

wesioi me iown. .ucuuuougn s ana i.uies. ; hesitation in our ranks,
pie s compan.es of rangers forming the recon- -

, anJ checredt unti lhev
noiter.ng party. At n.ghi the div.sion b.vou- -

j foremo$t enteiinJ at J.
acked abnost w.th.n range of the guns station. !

cansaW iqqo
ed upon the h.ghe.t-nom- ot he h. I on which ,rea, Tfae , (fj

ply of water, and be beyond the reach of. saulted from the Bishop's Palace the west
the enemy s batteries. , I he remainder ol side ot the city, and succeeded in driving
the 19th was occupied by the engineers in the enemy and maintaining his position

ixpeuiuon is, the Secretary of Var
and V resident Polk alone know ; we here, me Uisnop S r uiacmssmwini. ."vi uaj ugni on j stantlv ralcfrl. and or ! r

the 21st, ihe c
in a few mome

olumn was again in motion, and i Z.x T
. those of the 7lh ere

nts was turing the point of a ridge , Ii ,i ,
Hi Xrfn(1 S: WGrf uf lh Bul in their boasting we hear

cnifl nliinnt Stinrnr TKia !a on ! m nnp,:,L ,j .,:r ;:MT ''P01!- - notinn2 which protruded out towards the enemy's guns, ,,vviiiiiii; int. niuurp ni t h . i . : : - i. iu at i.i; oi.i .t iL. V iihas cost the Go Vernmprtt n npnit..

making reconnoisances of the city, batte- - j within a short distance of the main plaza
ries and commanding heights. On the j on that side of the city ; towards evening
20th Gen. Worth was ordered with his j the mortar had also been planted in the
division to move by a circuitous route to ; Cemetry enclosure, and during the night
the right, to gain the Saltillo road beyond did great execution in the circumscribed
the west of the town and to storm the j camp of the enemy in the plaza thus
heights above the Bishop's Palace, which j ended the operations of thc 23d.

orinmnK near i lut-u- i us nicir irunncrs cou;u : : wvance in tirst. J. . .
desire. 1 hev immediately opened upon the i

i!, campany, was anions 1 5

column with howitzer anda firing entcrej rhe thUeC
shell and round shot as fast as they could dis- - .nave come out even in tt

charge their pieces. I he road now wound in . fit , , ,

i al)5vchts abottta mdlion of dollars, it.rdstimatrd. thc"bject will undoubtti
Ibe overhau led in the next Session ofLongress, and somrt iVht mv tt u

tant article to every man of-famil- an article
which he must have ; and he is obliged to feel
any change in the price of it. Has the new,
democratic tariff effected the price of Sugar 1

Has it, too, gone down ? Oh ! no. But it has
gone tip ! There is a rise of from 1 to 2 cents.
How does this happen 1 Will they tell us that
it is because the English have abolished their

vital luiui a iica lUitMii r,m;iiiy i
i ' H.nrlv fin thp mnrnirnr nt tho 9.1111 n ! towards a gorge, but now far enough to be out r t, .

- ..im, iruiaii in inn oarK as n ita
of range of their guns, which still played upon al?bc B.hU's l't !

us Another r.dgc lay about hree-fourth- s of a ion M c,jr t
mile bevond the first, around the termination of . 1

ratiiLnd content oursrlvps with

strangely neglected. Circumstances caus-
ed his halt on the night of the 20th, sliort
of the intended position. On the morning
of the 21st, he continued bis route, and af-
ter an encounter with a large body of the

communication was sent to Gen. Taylor,
from Gen. Ampudia, under a flag, making
an offer of capitulation, to which the for-

mer refused to accede, as it asked more
than the American commander would un- -

rid of so disorderly. and law-delvin- g

:rew. which the road wound, bringing it under the , v?as found cLncea!
lofty suinm.t of a height which rises betxveen bra?g pieC sjverM ,
Palace Hill and the mountains which arise over j beautjful tents were 1.!

tariff? We remind them that w have done the
same.-- How is it then, that the new tariff lowers4V--

j enemy's cavalry and infantry, supported i : . . . .i
it.- - nrir c MU u i ;:m.. u.:u... u L..i -- ii uer anv circumstances gram ;ai me us on the west. . V ben the head ot the column( "" - j - . g-- I J ... .v. j .1 vrw. IIV UUIIllC, I lIUIObU5UGAU CANE IN N. GAROLI?a.

V t were nre?rnt oil i :i ! .
same time, a demand to surrender was inSugar Let the new tarifhtes, explain it. them with loss, and finally encamped, cov- -

"r"-- muuuav, Wltn afind fihtrimnn nfC. 1
reply made upon Gen. Ampudia 12 M.
was the hour at which the acceptance or

ed, none. Wounded, in
ter, bullet through the c

Sergeant Hurdieiof K. c

P. Oakley, severely iu
from New York city, r

well educated m3n,

was here discovered, that besides the fort f , . . I.crop Raised by theltev1. Dr. Ovvpn,of Samp-- Dmid Volailine' f"end who was present
.Konxhonty. It is said hv a frV.nti'm i at the ' rial of this maTn, at Davidson Superior at the liisnops ralace and the occupation . . r! ,

approached this ridge a body of Mexican caval- -

ry came dashing around the point to charge up-

on our advance. Capt. Gillespie immediately
ordered his men to dismount and place them-

selves in ambush. The enemy evidently did

not peiceive this manoeuvre, but the moment
ihey came up, the Texans opened upon them a
most effective fire, unsaddling a number of them.
McCollough's company now dashed into them

irom nor Win tA k .. , v , . of the heights above it, two forts, oh com' v uo ruuai in nt vuuri. i last u'ppu i rmi.irn i. : 11
At 11 A. M., the Mexican General sent,

requesting a personal conference with
Gen. Taylor, which was granted, the prin-
cipal officers of rank on either side ac

manding eminences; on the 'opposite side
of tho San Juan, had beep fortified and
occupied. These two lattef, heights were
then stormed and carried-i-th-e guns of the

Mexican officer's trur.';
ceived it and its cont- -

J ! J f ' .1 iimon

- uviviv 1119 I1U1I"I, UUgC
Battle, has kindly furnished us with full particu-lar- s,

And the evidence in the case. We will
probably publish them soon. 44 Hugh Waddell
and Cad Jones, Esqrs. appeared irTbehalf the
Stale, and J. M. Leach and A. C. Lindsay for

. thing mong the farmers of SamnS ! Capt. C. F. Smith's camp, and Capt. Scott's
companying their Generals. After sever- -m ,1 Pane anJ that som ( ,E last fott carried being immediately turned

with a plunging fire upon the Bishop's Hal offers in relation to the capitulation of
Palace. On this same, morning (the 21st) the city made on either side and refused,

camp of Artillery, (acting as lntantry) and IX
Longstreet's company of the 6th Infantry with
another company ofthe same regiment likewise
charged upon the enemy. The Texan horse.

me weienaam. Alter an OTamm.nUn f ih7 ug. xonstuerable. !

wuunaea in me Lea a.
none; wounded-t-L- i -

.

Sergeant Maj. Brand,
musket ball. Pfivat --

slightly woundedr S : r

bearer, distinguijhed 1

Thus was this.Lri!!!
moit without bloid L L

give the particula'rs c f

the 1st division of regular troops, under j at halt past 4 P. M., Gen. Taylor aroseh investiliK ? 10 be matl0 hy
Muan-- i loesses tor twodajs, and

v.Niinuaiii
a thorou- -preset season. We' hcU frAon of the whole case the iulv and saying he would give Gen. AmpudiaGen. Twiggs, and the Volunteer Divisionreturned a men were soon engaged with them, in a sort of

hand to hand skirmish, in which a number ofunder Gen. Butler, were ordered under one hour to consider and accept or refuse,API guiltygo ahead in this iinportent experiment. arms to make a diversion to,the left ofhe"Me the conference with his officers at ; thd enemy fell, and one Texan was killed and
the expiration of the hour, the discharge j two wounded. Col. Duncan now opened upontown, in favor of the important operations

them with his battery of Light Artillery, pour; of a mortar was to be the signal for theof General Worth. The 10 inch mortar
i mUC OF KING'S MOITTXIN. and twri 24 nnunder howitzers, had been i recommencement of hostilities. Before

s. t, : cmito was Jin.
the battle of Resica i:

the roost gallant jar, !

the Army so say all 1

!Vo wi ' I 1 irrc a Uav or two smpc slmwn tb put in battery the night of the 20th, in a I the expiration of the hour, however, an

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The Raleigh Register ofthe 13th, publishesa statement from the jLUerary Board, showingu1 Ch Xin the State

Z Uer th U -- ibr the
of Comm Schools.pulses RuwanV quota

ing a few discharges of grape among them,
and scattering them like chaff. Several men
and horses fell under this destructive fire. I
saw one horse and rider bound some feet into
the air and both fall dead and tumbled down the

! thin RrilUli Crtl T?Ji.,.Spurs worn b ravine 4U0 yards distant irominc ualhe- - vmcer. was aeni uh me pan oi uen. n.ui
UiirnliAroli Atiit.Jn'iji. .ir ns.S'. I pudia, to inform the American Generaldral fort or Citadel, and were supported, -- ,.... oatue oi ivings fAioun- -
,BJn' I Thej-a- e of id silver, British ma- - that to avoid the further effusion of blood,by the 4th Regiment of Infantry, j At 8

ufnJure, of dour.e. ft'pd besides valuahle A. M. on lhe 2lst. the order; was given for i the national honor being satisfied by

1 have iiearu spen;; :

Gen. Smith, j i f I

himself on that occa!
Captl Miles, in truth,
his duty nobly. ( -

The ga'.lar.t er r I t

Lieut's TcnbrincK. :

steep. 1 he toot companies above named then
rushed up the steep and fired over the ridge at
th "retreating enmy, a considerable body of
whortLwe re concealed, from our view, around

I'TI" 'T'O 'ff wiM considered fine Thevx
,arc now the property pf J. T. Aleximde?, th BeSJ. DuXCAi. eonriotLf .1..

this battery to open upon the citadel and the exertions of the Mexican troops, he
town, and immediately after the 1st divi- - had after consultation with his General
sion, with the 3d and 4th Infantry inj ad- - pfficersv:decided to capitulate, accepting
vance, under CoI.GarIand. ' were ordered t4he ou"ei " the American General.'',.

rHtr . hi n i i f : r . me inijraer??:v c toiis navaade thejri doservtce at several of ouf t!ain Ueputdican
tlWpoohjof th bpL About thirty f the cne-mf,w- ere

killed in this-'skirmie- and among iA im nrniiH bv, i .c denied h
t? Ihe last '.CyH U- -n r, L.,-..?-" "mcoln Courier. to rcconnoitcr and skirmish! with the bne- - The terms of capitulation were in af-- them a Captainwho, wiih two bVthreo others, In tmth the I--

ou

--UUr;, y'.17?0? ft0 extreme left of thetciiyj and ifect as follows : f " - ' 1 feC. in tle road. Captain was wounded in day for fr'ur day:

ArT- - $ lV-- v :i7.ivfri f' - - f " : " " rrj - v


